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ractured neck of femur: the effect of fracture ﬁxation and tim-
ng on mortality?
.R.J. Jowett, M. Prime, I. Basu, T. Davies, B. Levack
Queen’s Hospital Romford, Rom Valley Way, Essex, RM7 OAG, United
ingdom
Current practice supports early ﬁxation of patients with a
ractured neck of femur because studies have shown improved
utcomes. We investigated the relationship between patient mor-
ality, timing of procedure and method of ﬁxation. Over a 6-month
eriod all patients admitted with a fractured neck of femur were
ntered into a prospective review. We speciﬁcally looked at time
rom admission to operation and the method of ﬁxation. We then
bserved the mortality rates.
In our cohort of 289 patients we found a 27% mortality in those
atients who had intramedullary ﬁxation for their fractured neck
f femur in comparison to 10% for all other methods of ﬁxation.
We therefore advocate that patient’s presenting with an unsta-
le intertrochanteric fractured neck of femur have an increased
ortality rate compared to other fracture types.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.331
B.9
evision surgery of failed dynamic hip screws
. McGonagle, K. Randhawa, R.A. Stevenson, N.J. Donnachie
Wirral University Teaching Hospitals, Merseyside, United Kingdom
Introduction: Dynamic hip screws (DHS) are commonly used in
he treatment of extra-capsular fractures of the proximal femur.
hey are also used in minimally displaced intracapsular fractures
de-rotation screw. Little research exists on the sequelae of failed
HS. The aim of this study is to ascertain the causes and sequelae
f failed DHS.
Methods: A retrospective case note and radiographic analy-
is was carried out on all dynamic hip screws that were revised
etweenOctober 2004 andOctober 2009 at a single institute. Cases
hat were revised solely for hip osteoarthritis without implant fail-
re were excluded. Fracture classiﬁcation, implant position, tip
pex distance (TAD), nature of failure, nature of revision surgery
nd ﬁnal mobility were assessed.
Results: Thirty patients (31/723 cases) 21 women, 9 men; aver-
ge age 78 years (range 26–96) underwent revision of failed
HS within this period. Fractures were classiﬁed according to
he AO system: 31-A1=9; 31-A2=13; 31-A3=4; 31-B2=5. Aver-
ge TAD was 19.4mm. A de-rotation screw was used in each of
he intra-capsular fractures. Screw position in the head on the
ntero-posterior and lateral radiographic views was (I = inferior;
=middle; S = superior; A= anterior; P =posterior): IM 5; IP 3; MA
; MM 7; MP 3; SM 7; SP 2. Fracture reduction according to the
arden alignment index was acceptable in 22/31 cases. The causes
f failure included 15 cases of superior cut out of lag screw; 4
ide plate pulled off femur; 3 infection; 2 persistent pain; others
ncluded fracture displacement, peri-implant fracture, avascular
ecrosis. Two caseswere prophylactically revised due to unaccept-
ble implant positioning and extension of fracture respectively.
verage time to revision surgery was 484 days (range 1–2208).
eventeen cases were revised to a total hip replacement, 5 to a
ip hemiarthroplasty, 5 to a proximal femoral nail antirotation,
nd 4 had removal of metal work only. Pre-injury all patients were
obile, 19 independently. At ﬁnal follow up only 6 patients were
ndependently mobile and 2 were bed ridden.1 (2010) 167–196
Conclusion: The risk of DHS failure increases with fracture com-
plexity, inadequate reduction, poor lag screw placement and high
TAD. In this study7/31patients had at least 2 of the aforementioned
risk factors. Side plate failure and infection are other common com-
plications necessitating revision surgery. Revision surgery in this
high risk group leads to a dramatic deterioration in mobility levels.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.332
1B.10
Improving surgical precision: the role of continuous surveil-
lance
Tip apex distance measurements in a district general hospital
Tom Southorn, Matthew Porteous, Martin Wood
Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics, West Suffolk Hospital, UK
Awareness that minimising tip apex distance (TAD) when
inserting a sliding hip screw reduces the risk of screw cut out
is important for orthopaedic trainees. The advent of the Picture
Archive and Communication System (PACS) has made the accurate
measurement of TAD fromX-rays and image intensiﬁer ﬁlmsmuch
easier. This studywas to determinewhether TADwould be reduced
if a surgeon knew that his performancewas being continuallymon-
itored.
31 consecutive cases of sliding hip screw insertion by a single
groupof surgeonswere identiﬁed and theTADmeasured. Themean
TADwas16.11mm(8.87–25.47mm). The samesurgeonswere then
re-educated as to the importance of the TAD and informed that
their results would be monitored and discussed. The next 34 con-
secutive caseswere collected prospectively. Themean TAD in these
cases was 13.83mm (6.72–21.51mm). There was a signiﬁcant dif-
ference between the TAD for the two groups using the two-tailed
t-test (p=0.034). Therewas one implant failure in thepre education
group and none in the post education group.
These results suggest that awareness of surveillance improves
surgical performance even if the importance of the variable being
assessed is already known.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.333
1B.11
Audit of pre-operative echocardiogram in hip fracture patients
with a cardiac murmur
P. Jettoo, S. Junejo, J. Macdonald, P. Dixon, I. Talkhani
Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics, Sunderland Royal Hospital,
United Kingdom
Hip fracture patients with a cardiac murmur have an echocar-
diogram pre-operatively in our unit. We assessed the impact of
pre-operative echocardiogramon treatment of such patients, using
National Conﬁdential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and death
(NCEPOD) report 2001 as gold standard. We undertook a retro-
spective audit of hip fracture patients (N=349) between 01/06/08
and 01/06/09. 29 patients had pre-operative echocardiogram (echo
group). A computer generated randomised sample of 40 patients
was generated from N, ‘non-echo’ group. Data was obtained from
medical records and HISS. The groups were compared using Stu-
dent’s t-test. Age and gender distribution were similar in both
groups. 29 patients had pre-operative echo. Indication for echo
was an acute cardiac abnormality in 4 cases. 25 patients had echo
for no new cardiac problem (indication being cardiac murmur in
23 patients and extensive cardiac history in 2 cases). Cardiology
opinion was sought in 5 cases. Most patients with aortic valve
